
Territorial Items.

YAVAPIA.
Journal-Mine- r:

Lynx Creek is experiencing much
prosperity at presect, ucd it is realized
now tost bona fije development work

her. Tbree mills will be in op-

eration 10 that locality next week, while
toe Dumber of claims beicg developed
exceeds tbat of any previous time in hei
history. G. G Hjcdersoc, who is run-
ning a y stage to that poiot,
eays travel is simply beyor.d anything
he has ever DOticed, while a vast
amount cf mining supplies are being
shipped in. The oreek is plastered from
one end to the other with location m
tioee, and a booca seems to be coming
along.

A serious cutting scrape oocured last
night at the Last Charce mine between
J. B. Varley acd Thomas Kane over b
wood contract. In the encounter Kane
was out on the hnnds, probably losing
two Sogers oa the left band. Varley
was arrested and lcdged ic jhil today by
Sheriff Rtiffaer.

Joe Mayer, who is operating the Hen-

rietta mine, arrived in town today ar d
says that the mill is pounding eteadi--
while development continues etendilj
io the mine. A depth of 385 feet has
been reached on the Drooertv. and re
markable as it aeeme, the ore body con- -

free io character, BLd of a better
in the upper workings.
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fgovernments of
ur.-rt-oe United States and Mexico
have evidently cime to some agreement
whereby there is now a possibility of
solving the much mooted XodiaD trou
ble. Last week a company of oavulrj
ucd-- r the commend of Lieut. Builcck,
marched to the San Bernardino ranch ,

and there was met by a company of
Mexican "avalrymenj under oommand
of Col. Enilo, a cjmmHoder of note it.

the interior of Mexico, and together the
troops will go into Mexico on an ex-

tended campaign, and scout the Si-rr-

Madre mountains for the band of rene-
gade Indians who have been commit
ting murders and oft repeated depreda-
tions in Atizona and Mexioo.
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jCt the Dext erand
tood that bail will beJ for ihe ci!y boll

lest to take action
to pass the bill gract

icg Tucsoc the ripbt t ietuo botds to
the value of $100,000 in aid of the new
city waterworks and a sewerage evsteir
was largely attended by the represent
ative business men of the towc Tt
case was fairly stated and it was decided
to appoint a committee to work with
the Chamber of Commerce in securing
the necessary petitions and tffidavits to
fi'.e with the proper authorities. Messrs,
Ford, Frank, Grosetta and DeQroff
were appointed. Hon. M. P. Freemac
presided over the meeting.

Your Physical Condition.
iMdea accenttoQ tnis time, it you

tired, weak and nervous, it is clear
that your blood is impure, and without
doubt there has been too muoli over
work or strain on brain and body. The
course of treatment for each a oonditioc
is plain and simple. The blood must
first be purified so that tba nervous aye--

tem, and in f acf. all the organs will b
fed upoD pure blood. Intelligent peop!
without number have testified that the
bast bloood purifier, nerve tonic aori
strength impartiDg medicine is HoodV

Nervousness, loss o'
sleep and general debility all vanier
when H od's Sarsaparilla is persistentl
taken; in a word, beilth and happiness
follow aftir taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

LE1TKU L.IS.T.

Unclaimed lietern In the Host Office
A. Phoenix, Arizona

May 5ih, !8!0.
Adam?, C H Beroett, Albert
Brainard, JW Balduok, B
Browo, M rs Annie. Brown, R B v

TUef Courteijey.MiesAddi
Cooler, Robert H, Cross, J B
Dioa, Miss Sadie, Dvin, W A
G odwiD, John H yoes, O B
Harrison, Hun', SA
Kine, Tnomas Luevacher, Madam
M.lr, Ireal M l sop, JB
McOaliuno. E F Morris, J M
MorD, Frauk Nilsun, J N
Paine, Wdlie Otto, Jr.
Rimer, J B S onner, lis Luci
Smith, Mrs C L Thompson, F W
Towy, John Wasson, Mrs MattU

CARTAS ESPANOLA8.
Rmoa Agmlar,
Miguel Btt-qae-

Pedro Ooslello,
Josefa Lugo,
Agaflto Morales,

M N de Abril,
Miguel GustameuW
B Garcia,
S Mr d vil,'
Camilr Orduno,

Genaro Pcsvueira, G O Romero,
Maria L d li iker.

Call for advertised letters."
' Wm. E Thomas, P.
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Tbe Territorial Woman's Chistiac
Temperance Uaion will hold its annuid
convention oa the 23. b aod 20 .h of Ma
1896, at Pnoeoix.

All Unions sending delegates wil
please report in time to have entertain
ment seoured. Send the cumoer cf
delegates, also names to Mrs. Rebecca
Phillips, Phoenix Anzona. By order
of the Executive Committee.

Mrs. E. D. Garlick, Pres.
d-- w Mrs. F. H. Holgu, Seo.

A Rlcb Property.
Yunia Sentinel.

Frank Wells, after a visit io San Fran-oiec- o

of several weeks, returned to Yuma
oa Tuesday. Mr. Wells owns several
promising prospects in the northern
part of the Cbukkawallas. He shipped
several tons of ore from his mines to the
Selby Smelting & Iend Co. of the above
city. The ore is free milling and e; --

ueediog y rich, averaging $188 57 in gold
Tor three to dp, and some of the ore went
hb high as $1000. Mr. Wells on reach-
ing San Francisco contracted a severe
iold and whs under a doctor's care for
fourteen daye, and for a while great
fears were entertained by bis physician
that he would be called to that land
from whence no visitor returneth. As
soon as Mr. Wells regains his strength
he will laave for bis mines with a force
of miners and thoroughly develop hie
mining property.

Hon. Frank Cot, of Phrenix, the
popular attorney of the Southern Pacific
'o., owes en v i. he mines.

or wii.i.i iis -- hot.
Serious ShDiting fT y at Mari

copa Last Kvening.
Oa the train which left Phoenix Sat

urday evening for Maricopa was Mr.
Geo. A. Williams who bad just come
down from Jerome where he had been
mining for some time iod who was on
his way to California. When be reach
ea Maricopa be decided to remain over
a day and yesterday he was about Mari
copa urinking in both the saloons at
i.hal place. About five o'clock be was
Vn thej Williams hotel And hnrl r rnnnle

!'vding money paid for a drink took
with Cy Williams who was behind

nr""
men.

ar. The trouble wes patched up
Tjr. Geo. A. Williams iavited another

ho was with him to have a drink
ii9ed to served tbem and ordered
Mat of the house. At they went

ie bouse Mr. Geo. A. Williams
fie remark that they would go
St the other house and have a

f This remark appeared to dia

i
r"i.. i . . u v. i .1 .

hung on the wall in the rem
bar and with an oath started

d from behind the bar after tb.
When he reached the walk ir

front of the hotel-an- d was within a fen
feet of the other Geo.- WiJliamc
turned and pulling a 45 calibre revolve
from bis pocket fired.

Toe bullet entered the side of the
vioi.im and passing entirely through the
ody came out 'on the r'ghfe side.

Mr. Williams was at once arrested
and held until this morning when be

as taken to Florice, where he will be

neld awaiting the result of the in-

jures to his viofim.
As soon as it was found how serious

the wound was a telegram was sent t
Tucson for physicians, and D s. Good
follow acd Pease responded. Tbe
man wis rlfod under the ef-e- ct

of anaesthetics and tbe pbysioiane
with the assistance of Mr. Walter Por-
ter, Wells, Fargo & Co.Js messenger,
opened the abdomen and found that tb
ball bad passed through the intestinee
and liver. The punctures in tbe abdo
men were sewed up and everything
possible done tbat would tend to lessen
the chances for a fatal result to the in
juren man. This morniug be was
resting comparatively easy and there
is a slight hope for his recovery.

The injured man was taken to
Tucson for treatment on tbe earlj
moroicg passenger train "and snort)
after bis arrivi l in that city began to
inK acd the ei d oarue this afternoon

IUK COUXOIL.

Annual Rep'iria dry Officials
Presented Last Kvenlng;.

Tbe City Counoil met their regular
monthly session last evem'ng listen

the annual reports the various city
officials, which were preseot6d for con
aideration.

The city health officer's report showed
that tbe estimated population the
city wao 12,000, and tbat the total num
ber deaths during tbe past year, from

causes, were 191. He presented the
following recommendations:

Tbat steps be devised whereby the
ditches, runniog through the oity, will

less dangerous life and property.
"That the oity should make tbe preli- -

uinary surveys and otber initial steps
towards owning constructing and
pending its own sewer system.

That the city council adopt measures
"or guiding and oontrolling actions

consumptives regnrd sputum
any otber maocer relaticg tbe

lesseminatiau tbe disease our
c ty.
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Tbat further and better facilities be
iivea tbe marshal for keeping the
itreeta and alleys clean and in good
3nitary c mdition.

Recommends the appointment of b

eneral inspector, whese duty it should
-- e to inspect all food or liquids effered
'or sale in the city.

Also an inspector to inspect building
cod plumbing and see tbat allbuildiDgs
'reeled in tbe city are safe and thr
lunabirg in a go-i- sanitary oondition.
The a do ual report of tfce city treas

urer shows the total receipts, 349,320 07;
litburpemerte, $43,804 22; balacce on
land; S5,521.S5.

The report of the oity recorder shows
be total amount colleoted by him dor
og the year, from fioee, to be $2,261.20.
ud from other sources $845.20, making

, total of $3,100.40.

ine mn woo eats beoauae be le
Hungry is, thus far, on a level with the
rates. Tbe man who stops eating tbe

ooment his burger is appeased is tbe
vise man. JNature needs no more food
ban she ol!s for. Ccntinued ezcast

orings about indigestion or dyspepsin,
with loss of fliab, strength, sleep, am
bition and mental power; ud an accum
ulation of aches, pains and many dan
gerous local maladies.

rhe stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some arti- -
lioially digested food which can also
ligest other foods. That is to say, we
nust use the Shaker D gesf.ive Cordial
Tneell-c- t is prompt and c leering. The
jhiooio pain and uistrets Appe- -

i e presently revives. Flesh and vigor
gradually come back and tbe sufferer
recovers, iiut he ocu.9t be careful in
ibe future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

LAXOLi is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors reoommend it in place
of Castor Oil.

Tempe Department. - -

From Monday 's Daily.
A. P. Sbewman oC Mesa City went

through to Phoenix this morning.
Mr. Gilbert of Mesa is paying the

capital city a visit today .

W. Li Van Horn went to Phoenix this
morning.

Li K. Drais is a Phoenix- - visitor to
day.

Counsellor Goodwin went to Phoenix
i bis morning on business.

James McNaughtoa Jr. lef 5 for Cssa
Grande this morning.

Messrs. Woolf, Frankenburg and
Priest went to Phoenix this morning.

The Normal school Board met last
Saturday in tbe old building for the
purpose of effecting a settlement with
the bondsmen of Larry Napier the ab-

sconding contractor and a full Board
and several of tbe bondsmen' were pres
ent. It is hoped a basis of settlement
has been reaohed so tbe matter will be
adjusted without litigation.

Tbe Aluuni Association met at the
Normal building at 3 o'clock Situ rd ay

afternoon. There were a large number
of graduates in attendance and commit
tees were appointed o make arrange
meets for tbe next annual reunion and
banquet which will be held Tbursday
June Ilth.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Sindera,Re39iver of tbe Florenoe
janal, passed through to Phoenix tbU
norning on business.

Santiago Ac ina, of Florence, is regis
tered at the Tempe hotel.

A car of local merchandise and
f honey c ins were among the freight

this morning.
A oar of hay will be shipped from

Tempe tonight.
Jack Frazier, a well known Pinal

lounty stockmar, was a Tempe visitor
toay .

Mrs. Thos. Graham, of Fiorenoe,
passed through to Phoenix this morn
ing to j oin her husband.

Maria Quen was arrested yesterday
and will be tried today on the charge of
vulgarity and indecency.

The oounoil held a protracted but not
a revival meeting lust evening, at whicb
tbree standing committees were

Odd Fellows meet tonight. A good
attendance is desirad. 68 business of
importance demands attention.

A son and daughter-i- n law of Mr. P.
J. Myers arrived on this morning's
train from Beatrice, Neb.

The musically inclined are practicing
hard for an entertainment to be given
in tbe future for the benefit of tbe
Reading Room fund.

Al Sanor Don Cresencio Romero frac
tured the peace atd qu et of Tempe ou
Saturday last for which disturbance
yesterday be was given twenty-fiv- e days
for reflation and recuperation at pub
ic expense.

Kufael Valeczuela, with whose Dame
rhe penal records of this city have been
liberal decorated, was arraigned be
fore Magistrate Smith yesterday to
answer to a charge of petit larceny. Tbe
case was taken ncdr advisement acd
aentenoed reserved till ted y.

A ooupllPof Tempe young ladies went
horseback riding on bicycles Sucday
evening. Tbe maohinea were just
icns brononoed and line some more
intelligent but lebs headstrong animals,
id not like to cross a water course,
They went weil enough till tbey got in
the middle of a ditch, wbea tbey laid
down. Bicyoles to be Bafe should have
five wheels.

Tbe lime for Building
Up the system is at this season.
The cold weather has made unusual
drains upon the vital forces. The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the f unotions of tbe body buffer
in consequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the great builder, because it is the Oae
True B.ood Purifier ai d nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become tbe favorite cath
artic with all who Uoe tbem. AH drug
gists. 25 cents.

Tbe Good Templars
Garden Valley lodge held a rousing

meeting last night and added three
new members, two others beirg pro
posed. An invitrtion was extended to
Rev. Oal Ogburn, of the Christian
church, to preach a temperance sermon
on next Sunday evening, and we under-
stand he has signified his willicgness to
do so. Rev. Ofjburn was a member of
the order in California, but has not
j lined here yet. Members of the orde
jrill attend bis church on next Sundn
vening in a brdy to bear what be ba

to say. the following officers were
netalled last Dight by Lidge Deputy

Wickersbam, assisted by Eugene Brov.
of Cripple Creek, Col , Lodge, and M ss
Nettie Norris, ss standing men-hal- e

R. M. Bond, O T : Mrs. L. R. Sbaw
V. T. ; Chas. V Frary, Sec ; M as Ros
Marsten, A. S.; Quintus Andeisoo, F. S.
Mies Mattie Aodrewe,T.;Sumoer Hach
ett, C ; A. V. Dominguez, M.; Mies Ida
Wilson, D. M.; Mies Hel , G.; Ralph
Marshall, S. Chief Templar Bond in
vited tbe members to meet with bim in
tbe ball on Friday for a social cbat and
conference, and intiminated that a box
of oranges or a keg of nails might be
'apped. The Jode is reported in the
oust condition financially then it has
oeen for years. l:s membership is 100.

It Sharps ual
tbe appetite, improves digestion, and re- -

Htores health and vigor; all the orgaos
of the body are aroused to healthy
action by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. More than ail, tbe liver
and tbr.t'd the key to the whole system.
iou nave pure blood or poisonous
blood, juBt es your liver chooses. The
blood controls tbe health, tbe liver con
trolB the blocd, tbe ''Discovery" con
trols tbe liver.

Vou can escape just about baif tbe
ills tbat flesh is heir to, by beirg ready
for tbem. Brace tbe system up with
this medicine, which prevents as well as
cures, f or all diseatts caused by a
disordered liver rr impure blood dye
pepsia, biliousness, the most stubborn- -
skiu. scalp and scrofulous affections.
fte ' Discovery' is the only remedy so
certain and edeotiv j that, once used, it
is always iu favor. Rend for a free
pamphlet. Address World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo. N.

DEATH OF L. J. WOOD.

The Community Startled by the Sad
Intelligence.

rhe Jury Finds a Venlirt That Deceased
Came to his Death

Saturday evening about 5:30 o'clock
tbe people of Phoenix were startled at
the word which went from mouth to
mouth to t'je effe-o-t that City Assessor
and Tax Collector L. J. Wood had just
shot himself and was dead.

Mr. Wood had been a prominent cit- -

zen of Phoenix for a number of years
and was one of the most popular young
men of the oity. He had been Been by

bis friends during the day and to all of

tbem bad appeared in bis usual jovial
manner and as though he did net have
a single trouble on earth. - Is was this
fact that caused tbe Dews of his sudden
death to come with such a shook to hie
friends.

To a Herald reporter the bereaved
jvifa stated tbat about two months ego
Vlr. Wood had purohaaed a 38 oalibre
American Bull Dog revolver which he
aad placed in tb bureau drawer in his
room at home. Friday night she went
to tbe bureau drawer for some purpose
and noticed that the revolver was not
in its ficaustomed place. Wben Mr.
Wood returned to the house that even-
ing she asked bim where the revolver
was and be stated that be had it in bis
pocket where he bad placed it f ir tbe
reason that it was the first of the month
and he was carrying a great deal of
money in his pocket and was afraid of
being held upas he went borne latent
night. The next day she again saw
tbat the revolver was not io its aoous-tome-

place and at noon be told ber
that be had left it at his effics. That
evening be went home at about 5:30
o'clock. When h entered the house
he carried two parcels in his band.
One parcel containing meat for supper
be placed on the kitoben table. The
otber parcel was a copy of the Herald

was wrapped the revolver.
Retaining the eeoond parcel in his band
he passed on into tbe bed room after a
pleasant word with bis wife. A moment
after be entered the room the family
Beard a shot and the sound of a falling
body. Mr. MoE w'ain, the father of
Mrs. Wood, who was io the house at
the time rushed into tbe room and
fonnd Mr. Wood lying on tbe fljor with
a wound in the right temple from
which the blood was fljwing. He was
still breathing but in a few momenta be
died without uttering a word. Between
bis legs which were outstretched lay
the revolver and tbe ot y of the Herald
in which it had been wrapped. Physi
oians were at once summoned but tbe
unfortunate man wes beyond all human
aid.

J ustice Johnstone was Bt once
and summoned a coroner's jury who

viewed the body and edj umed until
this morning, when they listened to all
tbe testimony obtainable and rendered
their verdict, which was tbat deceased
came to his death from a gunshot
wound eelf infliCitd in' au accidental
manner.

Deceased was SO years cf age and was
born.at Alamosa, Iowa, at whicb place
he lived until he came to Phoenix about
six years Bgo. - Since living here be bas
made friends by tbe score, and a year
ago whs elected city cEsessor by a large
mijjrity."

A wife and little boy Bre tbe only re
latives in this City left to mourn bis
death, while a sister and aged father in
the east will learn the sud news with
much suffering.

Tbe body was consigned to tbe grave
yesterday afternoon under tbe auspices
of the local lodge Koigbts of Pythias,
assisted by tbe Eiks, Workmen and
Woodmen,' of all which orders deceased
was a valued member, bervioes were
held at the residence by tbe Rev. Mr
McKinney, of tbe Presbyterian church,
and oue ct tbe largest funeral corteges
ever witnessed in Phoenix followed the
body of tbe unfortunate man to the
grave.

A Bright Double Tagls
Is a pleasant object to contemplate, partim- -
1 rly if one happens to bs lis proprietor. Bnt
the nne of th t justly esteemed coin is not pro-
vocative of admiration when vis:bia in rne's
complexion. This indication of bil ioosnesis
a we'l as discomfort in the vicinity of the
iirer, fur upon the tongue, sick head fcche,sour
ness of the breath, nacBea, constipation and
dyspepsia are speedily remediable with the nev-

er failing aid of Hostet er's Stomach Bit'ers,
the finest alterative, carraicative end corrective
in existence. As a preventive and remedy for
malor'fcl c mr lilnts it is also thorocRhiy rel-
iabJe. They whose sedentary pursuits tend to
impairthe active discharges of active digestion
and bilious secretion nver seek ifsh-lpi-

vain. It is a capital appetizer and promcter
of nerTe quietnd.

Reported f r the Herald by tli Val
Abstract Company.

CI fiord G Coy to Charles Tomkinaon,
deed, nw J of se i of nw Vi, Eeo 30, 2 n

2 e; 42o.

ley

Chas T Springer and wife to M West,
deed, nw i of nw seo 31, 2 s, 5 e, 1

ignacio Uarcia, hthJavit of ast-e-s- -

meot work, Garcia mice. Vulture Min-

ing district.
May 4.

Tbe F. C. White Cactus Co. to W. L.
Pinney, certificate of Bale, lots 12, 13, 14,
15, bluok 64, Tempe; 8325.

rrarcis A. loung, lii.-- a Jj. loucp,
Byron JacksoD and Mary Li. Jackson,
by Sheriff, to Thomas Gillespie, certifi- -

31,624.
of sale, w f of se seo 18, 2 n 1 e;

M.iricopa Loan fc Trust Co to Ches
T. Wise, deed, w J of nw of sw, sec
20, 1 n 5 e; 8S50.

Josiah Harbert and wife to Geo D.
Richmond, deed, lot 57, block 3, Grand
Avenue Addition; $100

Charles H. Allyn and wife to Thos E.
Kdleen and Hueu, D icy, deed, one-ha- lf

nlereet in Lon S&tira Mining claim,
White Tanks district ; 1225.

Articles of incorporation of tbe Phoe
nix Motel Uo., incorporators r. l.
Kickey, B. N. Pratt, H. P. DeMund, T.
A. Orr, Frank H. Parker, Henry E
Kemp, M. E. Collinp, J. F. Mcintosh, to
build, equipe acd manBge a boiei to be

nown as The Paoenix Hotei. capita!
tockSGOOOO, indebtedness hunted to

82,000, duration 25 years.
J. C. GibBOD.S. F. Gibson and J. L.

Gibson locate tbe Bedrock, Liof Jack,
Commissary, Blue Bird, Liytle J acUsoc,
Rano, Black Hawk and Blue Hi g min-

ing claims, Liddell district.

Interesting Paragraphs.
From Monday's Daily.

Mies Ethel Orrae, the eldest daughter
of Mr. Henry Orme. left veat.erdav
afternoon for Tempe where she entered
the Normal school today.

Col. Herring arrived this morning from
from the south to attend the session of
the Supreme Court which convened
this morning.

invite a number of our oarpentere,
painters and ore talking of
oing to Cripple Greek to assist io re

ouildicg that city. "

lhe (Jity O;uioil this morning at an
informal meeting appointed Mr. E. J
Be-iuit- as an expert to report upon the
b oks of the late City Assessor and
Tax Collector, Mr. L. J. Wood.

xne Board or bujjervisors this morn
jog made aontraot with Mr. Sturgie
for plaoiowsigo boards on the Cave
creeK and iil .ck Uanyon road givint!
distances to Pnoenix and direction and
distances to water.

Judge Baker opened the District
Couit this morning end ordered
venire issued for a Grand Jury return
ible next Monday moroiug. Mr. Lse
Gray was ulio admitted to practice in
r.het court.

Saturday afternoon an attachmec
was levied on the store of B. M. Johnson
& Bros., of Mesa City, by an eastern
firm and tbe bouse closed. This morn-
ing tbe matter was satisfactorily ad-

justed and the firm opened for business
as usual.

Mr. O. H. Landis, formerly agent
at Peoria, for the S. F. P. & P. railroad
ompany has been transferred to Pboe
nix where be will assume the position
vacated by Mr. Gillelt. Mr. Landis
is a thorough railroad man and will be
found most obliging and courteous.

Tbe Hon. Thos. Divis baa again re-

turned to his old position with H. S.
Bridges & Co., and will proceed to BgBin
build up the fortune be bas lost in
politics and irrigation the past
years. There is no man better qualified
to restore losses than Mr. Davis.

Judge Betbuoe arrived this morning
from Tucson to occupy bis seat on the
Supreme Court bench. He is much
stronger than he has been but be bas
not yet entirely recovered from the nt

whicb ocourred at the last ses-

sion of tbe Supreme Court in this city.
Chaplain Soott of Sooltsda'e, under

the Arizona oanal is the tire'-ma-

in the valley to report ripe
apricots. Yesteidiy apricots were
picked io his orchard ripe enough for
shipment. They are of the Naw Castle
Erly variety. Grapes on Mr. Scott's
place are ripening nicely and give prom-
ise of an immense crop.

Mr. J. F. Champion, of Silver Kirg
arrived Ibis morning and will leave this
evening for Denver, where he goes on
mining business. Mr. Champion states
bat there are but a few men at work on

the great Silver King mine, but that
the prospects are good for the reopening
of that property.

Among tbe outgoing passengers on
tnis morning s train for tbe non h were
Miss Palmer, Albuquerque; Mrs. S
Lindsley, Atchison, KanBBs; G . O
Roberts, Trinidad; Geo. R Riddle, Den-

ver; B Stengbe, Cbioago; C and S V
Tait, Joliet, II!.; J A Mclver, Chicago
Mrs. H B Good win, Canadian, Texas
Mrs. J. A. Bennett, Jamestown, N. D.
Mrs. H W Adams, Scranton, Pa.

Chaplain Scott is still ooofioed to hie
bed from tbe injury be received two
weeks Bgo. His bip was quite serious
ly injured, and it will be some time be
fore he will be able to be around again
The physicians deoided tbat there was
no displacement or bones broken, but
tbe shock was 60 savere as to put him
entirely bors de combat. He says there
is no glory ic being knocked out by a
2.00 borsa.
Tbe citizens of Phoenix, Arizona, Bre

mnkirg tbe struggle of their lives to
keep out of the clutches of T. J. Wol

. That notorious political free
booter wants the Governor of the Ter
ritory to name bim as a member of the
Board of Coc tiol God help tbe people
if Wolfley wins. Tbe newspapers there
have turned on tbeir batteries and are
making a oiacnifijent fight in the in
terest of decency and good government.

Seneca, Kansas, Tribune.
This morr.ifg the bondsmen of tbe

defaulting s assistant clerk of tbe
Board of S r visors, E. B Kirk!acd,
ovied on t;j- - tsourd Bed paid tne
.mount unlawfully taken from the
county treasury by Mr. Kirkland The
rhree boedc-ui- n were Jerry Millay, J.
Y. T. StD'tb and Cox atid each
of tbem ;d 874.45, making a total of
8297.80. Coun iy Treasurer M urroy will
pay the sum of S703.47 which WB3 paid
to Mr KirUlsi.d on warrants endorsed
by tbat eftic d unlawfully and whicr
Mr. Murray hiid becojoe responsible for

This mo; nif t-- when Mr. W. F. Mc- -

Nulty opened ins grocary store on Ea6t
Washington street be found that dur
ing tbe night some persons bad entered
the store and eioleo febout S59 worth of
goods. Eitrarce had been effected
through a rear door, which bad been
pried open wit b a chisel, the marks of
-- he chisel being plainly visible on tbe
door and oas'lng. The thieves had evi
dently taken their time iu the store
where they bd eaten a ct uple of ep
pies and left lbs pieces on tbe ice chest
and in the yard where they baddispoeed
of a half d z-- a bananas acd left tbe
skins lying on tha ground. Among the
goods taken were a box of chewing acd
a box of smoking tobacoo, a box of cig
arelte papers, a irge cumber of pieces
of men's clotr.mr, ladiefa jsrseys Bod
jackets, soni- - s iar and conee, valued at
not less than $50 The police were ut
once notified and are making an effort
to locate th thiees.

From Tuesday's Daily. I

Mr. Thos- Greenhaw was able to lei
out today for the first time io two

lie has been suffering from a
Bavere attack of erysipelas .

Hundreds of bead of range cattle are
being brought into Alhambra for ship-
ment east. Today thirty carloads were
shipped to Ktnsas f 'oui that plaae.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiss, wno for the pus!
few years bav made thei' borne in thV-valle-

during the wirjt-r- s, will for
ibeirhoms in tomorrow even
ing. They expect to to Pnoenix
iu the fall .

Mr. J. fl. Jiokson, lare eeGt for the
S. F. P. road at Aih.rt,bra, ha
relieved Mr. Holder in the ioci.l freirt
department of that ro.ad whiln Mr. Hr!
derwitlrc.ua ag.Di at A! hmnbrti fo
the present.

Ierr'lori .1 Irt Baurer r. J. Uoi- - la f r- -

pnring bia new bond of S3C0.000 which
he has been rq iire.i to giv by the
tnao Gum mission. Tbe bond is in
course of preparation and will bs sub-
mitted within a day or two.

Mrs. S F. Peck. Mrs. J. L. McDon
ald, A. Ei. Bailhachex, Mrs. H. Corvr.ll
and daughter, Lios Angeles; E. A!d"r9
leyvSan Francisoo; Henry C. Burk, Los
Angeles; were-amon- tbe outgoing
passengers on last evening's M. & P.
train.

County School Superintendent Crouse
this morning received a retition for tbe
creation of a ecbool district at the
mouth of he Hasenyaropa . river where
there are a number of ffimilies livirg
and enough children to make a publio
school n ceoeseiiy.

The Bjard of Control was in session
nearly all day today auditing the

and d'scuesing business matters.
An order wbs trade reducing tbe salary
of Superintendent Hamblin of tbe In-

sane Asylum from S2500 ppr enuum to
S2100 and of Matron Mrs. Hamblin
from $750 'to 8500.

Mr. J. C. Adams end erehitect
Creighton returned last evening from a
visit to Lios Aogeles. While in Eos
Angeles Mr. Adams purchased all tbe
lumber which will ba used in the con-

struction of his new hotel on Center
street. Tbe lumber will begin to ar-

rive in Phoenix the latter part of next
week when it is expected that tbe work
oa the building will have been carried
far enouzh aloog so that the carpenters
can be put to work. Not . a moment's
time will be wasted in tbe construction
of the hotel which is expected to be
completed and ready for occupancy by
tbe first of October next.

Jeremiah Crowley, and old proppector
ard miner, who has resided in different
cities in tbe Territory for tbe last
t wenty-bv- e years end wbo for the past
five or six years has made Phoenix his
headquarters, fell defid Inst evening
about 6 o clock while sitting on the
front steps of the city hall. For some
months pnsu he bhs been in ill health
and in Marcil wes given permission to
enter tbe county bosnitt:', but did not
do so. Juetice Morris impanelled
coroner's j ury, wbo viewed tbe remains
and this morning, after taking what
testimony could be sacured, returned a
verdict tbat deceased come to bis death
from natural causes. An effort is be
ing made oy toe authorities to ascer-
tain whether there are any reletives of
the dead in the east, to whom they con
send theeffocts.

There is just a little ap-
petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style. 'est by any test.
Made only by The Charles K. Hires Co.,
A &ia. package raaKeii 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.

Scieniifio American
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E MARK'S.
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For Information and free Handbook write to

MU.N'N & CO.. o61 Biioadway, New Yoiiit.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is lirouirlit brUn--
the public by a notice given free oi' charge iu Uia

Larpest circulation of anv scientific paper In t!i3
world. Splendidly illustrated. No lutei;euman should be It. Weeklv, ,;;.; (s ayear; $1.50 six months. Address, SltTN'Y s. i.O.,
VuELifuEKS, 3il Uroadway, Nu'.v York City.

IB
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- ?
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our officc is Opposite U.S. Patent O ffict f
and we can secure patent ia lca time tuaa tiiUdtj
remote from Washington. i

Send model, drawing or pnoto., TritH 3cscrip-- r
tion. e advise. 11 patentauie or not, iree 015
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S

A Pamphlet, liow to Obtain iJa tents, with?
cost ot same in the U. S. and loreisra countries 5

sent tree. Address,

Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

t:i'!

CANCER
Ai

Ho

Write for

many
Tcide.-fu- i cures,

woir.en'i brci.s-ts- .

CHAM

C:o,'-'H- St.
LOS AGELCS. CAL

PLEASE SFNO THIS TO SOME QMS
I TH CANCER OH TUMOR- -

(

' "Jricnt, r..nr, no rornltv. AJnnei'
srore

hisrrunmi.r.srehw. any ii.ti.iv lnm tJ i rliH Can '2"Ev" ,r?

P.. & Co.. 10. Coiumbus.

WANTED-A- M IDEAJTfthing yonrideas :

bring you Writo JOHN WEDDEIi-BUK-N
CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington

. C. for their f priao oiler. '

An Old Friend In Xevv Place.

Greatest conien.

sl,i,.po.l.

Harrison

Protect
wealth.

Groceries and Provisions,
Fruits and Produce.

At 39 East Street, Gardiner bhek, opp. Grej :ki Hring Cash
Produce and Get Bottom Prices.

Canned? Tomatoes Canned Vegetables
3 Cans Fruit or Jelly, best quality. . 32 lbs. Bex: Bean . .

o And Other Things .

Agency

CAVEATS,

PATENTS.
CCPYRICHT8.

mm

TCMOKS.
Knife or !

it Vay 1 iil l ured !

Treatise and Home
tebiiiuouialsof
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S. R. LEY, fit. D.
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rBig Enough for Three

41

Tbe largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold Tor 10 cents

.and .
"The 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you et of otherhigh grades for 10 cents

'

m v

(; o, ffy, . it'. y

I? '!.,

s

'IJ t' rffS t B 7 5"

Is subject to injury or disease, which
neglected, may result in serious loss.

. Or. J3 H. id
OLGA

a

Cures Colic, Bctij, Farcy, Spavin, Curbs, Cliarbon, Flesh Wounds, jj
trails, swseney. Lameness, ocraicnes anu mange,

Enmm timum of the body, ii
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. 50c. AND SLOO PER BOTTLE. W't

THE DR. J. H MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. Louis, Mo. (J?1

For Sale at Keefer's Opera House Fliarraacy.
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LAW & DOWNS,
PBOPHIKTORS,

MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA.
This harness when hither! is the hatha as the ordinary hamws. It can be hitched ia lemm

than tHii it is imro6eble fr tntjs or hild-bao- strapB to At undr tfae horses ffel
w bii etauti with harueea oa. It is perfeclly safe, darab.e, comtyrtuble, and icex pensive.
Whn nsd once, always usd.
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,
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GREATEST, GEANDIST, LARGEST AND BEST

Of America's Big Amusement Enterprises!

Mi

Lofty ia roncapiin. splnrlid n orgamaa'ion, rKa! in eqn'pm "ir! i chaae'er, cmci- -
p teat in strwnrii. n) oi isr m rai, Tne r.-- f s . tr, ruiitrifs tmi moat

magnificent imne merit Trinmi b of tfce lth Oeotary.

The Eighth Wonder of th Worfd- -

; .'.(Z "V - f'- -

eft

Honorably Conducted, Honestly Advertised.
Three rinee 2 etaues. half miio rsoo tmrk noopl innKerie. royal eqoKriorn. n nfinm. l.rro

fnitlnw. 100 whenom-- n l c'r. 21 hnrrioaoe rao, 2" lnu. 4 trim-- , ton mnee of ranvis. a',0(0
teftts. 1.5' ) 4,f O1.' 0 dniiy eirrerf f. o bandp f ( chtzts. V oren decs, a herd cf elephants.
a drove of orniele, the word raiuacnea to inmoos periormers ana me

Finest Horses of any Show on Earth,
3 000,000 ZT.n.-vre3tsa-

. Osvpita.1.
It hs ban n'P8ay o eniolny this ii nn to eqaip and orBmr,fl what we believe to
i the fiast nn 1 oompl"'"" Cirons v - o' ' nw.nle of North merioa. Ooi aim
eins to rmimtnin it in its proni TJilC liKT SHOW ON KAKT1I.

i"J V K UliiL'Hi, I SlEi Ul W W'hoim feat of
tearing frfin the Washington Afocrirent 5" 5 feet, is nnparalMled! Givp fiee t bil ition daily.
fiTTD JTVJFli,T PATJAHI'1 '.livn'tlO'1- - n. caily s a tnonstrr. eneotrcnlar exhibition,vUu diuiitii A uxi a trimnph of m r.oy. ofd tasfe anil .vt, beaatif n.
beantifnl horBee, bAutifn) coFtniTO. A veritable f nn hnrs t of iplencor. ?vooihr tU on the
faoeof tbe terror-tria- l ttlohe ronld ellor such a ripph y.

CaEAPEXOWiloyS VILL BR HUyOn Frary Lrne of Travel.
Remenib"---- ) Date! niever Divides! Never rDlsappolntsI

GAMBL E DEVICES TOLERATED,
t ,
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